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dischargeof amortgagemadeby one
trusteeof the loan-office wasdeclared
to bevalid. Thepowersof all the trus-
teeswerevestedin one ófthem,with a
salaryof onehundredandfifty pounds,
(chap.1000;)butwereafterwardstlans-
fèrred to the State-Treasurer,chap.
1495, sect. 9. Theprincipal andInte-
restdue on the loan-office mortgages
wereappropriated,(chap.1201,)to re-
deem the bills emitted, (chap. 901;)
but those bills were moreel1hct~ahiy
providedfor, (chap. 1635.) On mak-
ing a grantof twenty-sixthousandsix
hundred,and.sixty-sixdollarsandsixty-
sevencentsto the PennsylvaniaUospi-
tel out of thu principal and interestdue
to theloan-office of 1773, thetreasurer
was directed.to transfer the securities,
kc. to the Managersofthat institution,
who, for the purposeof collecting- the

grsmt, werevestedwith thesamepow- 1~’73.
cc asthetrustees,accountable,howev-
Cr, for the surplus that might be
ealleoted,(chap.It.82.) (.N~teb for-
sueredition.) [But the managers of
the Pennsytva~iaHospital, having- ye-
coveredandreceivedthe amountof the
grantto them, the .bondsandmortga-
gesweredirectedto beassignedto th~
State-Treasurei-,by anactpassedApril
4th, 1805, (post. chap. 2600,) and alt
theduties1mw remainingto beperform-
ed underthe act in thetext are enjoin-
ed uponthe State-Treasurer.]Seethe
notesto chap.390, ante,pa.210.

For the laws respecting-the Ioan.of.
flee erected in 1785, see chap, 1143,
1163, 1317, 1495, sect.9.

For tim iaws respectingthe loan-of-
fice erected in 1793, seechap. 1686,
1739.

CHAPTER DCLXXIIL

A,’z. A.CTfor erecting a new gaol, work-houseandhouseofcorrec-
tion, in thecityof Philadelphia. (1,)

WHEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto the assembly,thatthe
gaolandwork-housein the city of Philadelphiaare insufficientfor
the safecustodyof the crimzna~sandotherscommittedtothe same,
andthat,from thesmallnessof the lot of ground,.the inconveniency
of thebuildings and inner apartments,and the increasednumber~f
personsconfinedtherein,the health,not only of the said prisoners,
butof theinhabitantsof the said city, is greatly endangered:For
remedywhereof,Beit enacted,That it shalland may belawful to commiuio~.
andfor the Commissionersfor the coum~tyof Philadelphiato bor~
row, from any personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,who ~
shall be willing to lend, any sum or sums of money,which they ~w money,’
shall think sufficient and necessaryfor the purposeshereinafter
mentioned;andevery lendet- shallreceivea certificate,in writing,
underthe hands,and seals of the saidcommissioners,for the pay-
mentof thesumlent, with the the interestthereof, not exceeding
sixper cent-per annum;which certificateshallbe enteredin abook
to be keptfor that purpose,and theinterestn~oneyarisingthereon

(1,) By chap. 705, bills ofcredit to
the amount of twenty-five hundred
po~tfldswere emitted,for thepurpose
of payingc~all loans raisedunderthis
act, and of completing tile newgaol
and work.Iio~se.

Seechap.791, 849, indemnifying the
~hctrifFlot- confiningprisonersin the old.
gaol,after the flew gaolwasfinished.

Seechap.867, vestingthe newgaol,
&C. in the commonwealth,discharged
of all trusts.

Seeante,chap. 236, for areference
to thepenal laws, andthe e~ietingcc.

gulationsrespectingthegaol, anddebt-
ors’ apaitment. See, likewise, chap.
1505,post.

For further provision respectingthe
sale of tile old gao), seechap. 1134.
(iV’ott io.foi’meredition.)

[April 2pd, 1803, (post. chap.2377,)
a new prison or houseof employment
to be ciected in the city of l’/~i1oilrl.
phia, anti a right reservedto tile couii-
ties to send coi,VictS to thepresentpci-
~oii, Mode of appointing the inspec-
tors changed,andtheir powersjijercas.
cd, February23d, 1809,post.]
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1773. ghallbe paid,hy theirordersdrawnon thetreasurerfor saidcoun~,
~ out of the moniesyearly assessedfor paying thecounty debts.

dem, LI. And be iç further enacted,That the saidlenderor lenders~
~r~l~erthei~ his, heror their executorsor administrators,may assignand ti-ans-
Cert cates, fer his, heror their certificate,with all his,heror their right and

~ interesttherein,by an endorsementthereon,to any otherpersonor
the’~npne~~persons,andso totiesquoties;andafterwardsit shallnotbe in the
~~pro. powerof the personoi personsso assigning,to makevoid, release,

~r dischargethe saidcertiflcate.
IlL Andbe it further enacted, That the said commissioners,

• with the approbationof the Mayor andRecorderot’ the city of Phi-
ladelphia,andanytwo Justicesof the CountyCourtof Quartei-Ses-
sionsfor thecounty of Philadelphia,shallappropriateand applythe
moniessoborrowedfor andtowards purchasinga lot of ground,in
some convenientpartof the said city, anderectingthereonacorn-
inodious, strongandsufficientgaol, work-house andhouseof co1-~

• rection,with a goodyai-d to eachof them, enclosedby walls of a
properheight andstrength,for confining anddetainingin safecus-
tody all felons, criminals and othcrs, who shall be committedto
the said gaolandwoi±-houscby properauthoi-ity

tV. And, in orderto secm-eto the said lenderstheseveraltouT
respective sumsof money so lent,B~~t ~naçtc~l,rfliat as soonas
the said gaol, work-houseand house of correction,shall bebuilt
atidfinished,andall the fel’ons, criminals andothers,thenconfined
in the presentgaol,work-houseandhouseof correction, in the city

~ of ?hiladelpl~ia,shallberemovedfrom thenceto the gaol andwork.
~e~s31~ house,and house of cori-ection, hem-thy directed to be built

(whichthe ~hcriff of t1~ecounty of Philadelphia,and the keeperof
thesaidwork-houseandhouseof correctionfor thetime being, are
‘herebyenjoinedandrequiredto do) it shall andmay be lawful for
thesaid commis~ioners;andtheyare l~erebyenjoinedand i-equired,
to grant, bargainand. ~el1the lot or piece of groundin the city of
Philadelphia,whereonthe presentgaol, work-house,and house of
corrcctio’n now stand,containing in breadthsixty-six feet, and Ira
length tWQ hundredand forty feet, boundednorthward,with high-
street, eastwardwith the third ~ti’eet from Delaware,southward
with backlots, andwestward with a lot formerly belongingto Tho-
inas Rowland,with the buildings thereonerected,to any person or

~rowed. personswho shall be willing to ptirchmise, andto his, herandtheir
heirsandassigns,for ever,for the greatestsuni or sumsof money
that canbe procuredfor the same;and upon receiptof the said

~mesci~pcy money,to payt~iesumssoborrowed,wjt~ith~interestthendue,and
plied by~ to pay the residueto the trea~urerfor the county of Philadelphia,
~ ‘for the use of the said county; but if thesale ofthesaidlot and

buildingsshall not producemonesufficient for the purposeafore-
said,such deficiencysl~al1bepaidm~ndsatisfiedby ajustand ratea-
ble tax or assessment,to l~claid, assessedandlevied,on all estates,
realandpersonal,within the said city andcounty,by the sameper-
sons, under the samepains and penalties, to be recoveredin the
,sani~manner,as other county ratesand taxesare or shall belaid,
assessedand levied,agreeableto the directionsof the act of Genc-
~alAssembly,passedin the eleventhyearofhis lateMajesty (~eorgu
~e fIrst~entitled AnactfQr raising ofcountyrates aiu~levies’.
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‘%r. And whereasthe saidlot of ground,hereinbefoi-e described 1Y73~

anddirectedto be sold, was fom-nierly vestedin JoshuaCarpenter,~
ttow deceased,but then the survivingtrustee,andhisheit-s, to anti
for the use,benefitand behoofof the city andcounty of PhiIad~l-
phia,for a place to erecta prison,work-houseand houseof correc-
tion, orotherpublic useor services,asmore fully appearsby a cer-
tain indentureor declarationof trust, madebetweenthesaidJoshua
Carpenterof the onepait, andthe ~.1ayorand Commonaltyof the
city of Philadelphia,of the other part, bearingdatethetwenty-se-
conddayof Noveniher,in the year of our Lord onethousandseven
hundredandtwenty—one: Anti whereas it is but just and reasona-
ble that thepersonandpersons, who shall becomepurchasersof the
said.lot of ground,with the appurtenances,shouldholdanti enjoyPurcha,e~
thesame,freely andclearlyacquittedmmd discharged,as well of mmd ~~eJ~

0
tt0

~rorn the trust and uses aforesaid,as all claims of time heirs
thesaid Joshua Carpenter:Be it therefore enacted,That all and -

every personandpersons,who shallpurchasethesaid lot of ground,
hem-ebydirectedtQ besold, or anypartor parcelthereof,andreceive
adeedfor the same,underthe handsandseals of the said commis-
sionersof the county of Philadelphia,with theapprobationof the
said Mayor, Recorderanti Justices,shallhold andenjoy the said
lotorpiece of ground,or thepai-t or parcel thereofto them respec-
tively conveyed,in fee, anti that fully mmd absolutelyacquitted,ex-
oneratedanddischarged,of and from the uses,trustsandpurposes,
tuentionedandcontainedin the saidm-ecitedindenture,anti of anti
from all claims, rights, titles anti demands,of the heirsof thesaid
JoshuaCarpenter,to all intentsanti purposes.

VI. And whereasit is necessarythatthelot of gi-oundherebydi-
rectedto be purchased,for erectingthegaol,woi-k-houseandhouse~rs

of correctionthereon,shouldbe vestedinsome body,capablein law1”’
to holdthe same,in trustfor the saidcity andcounty: Be it there-
fore enacted,That the Commissionersfor the county of Philadel-
phia shall,in nameandin fact, be onebodypolitic and corporatein
law, and shallhaveperpetualsuccession,for the uses andpurposes
hereinafterparticularlymentioned,mmci no other;and,by the name
of commissionersfor thecountyof Philadelphia,shall andmay pur-
chasethe saidlot of aroundherebydirectedto bepurchased,with
time approbationof th~said Mayor, Recorder an~1Justices,and 1-ed
ccive, take andhold the caine, to the uses,intentsancipurposes,
hereinbefore mnentioned,and. may sueandbesued,pleadandbe~eww~rk-
itnplcaded,in respectto the saidlot or pieceof ~rouncl,dir anymat— tobeec~oudtct.

- .1 • ‘I , edand iup~
tet or tnrngthereunt~)relatmg~ t-ortedsibyVII. Andbe it enacted,Th~ttthesaid newwork-houseandhouse~c~~d

1
of correction,when built anderected,shallhewiderthe government
anti d~r~ctionof suchpersonandpersons,managedby the sameoffi— Chap.529
cers,andconductedanti stipported in thesamemannem-,as byn for—
mner actof assembly,p~~1in thethird yearof the reign of his late~io~esto’th~p.

Majesty Georgethe first, entitled An actfor erectingof housesof ‘

CoiHetton and woi-k~Iiou~csin the respectiveCOiluties of thispro—
VWCC,*~1~directed and provided, any thing in the said act to the
contrarynotwithstancling.

~aed ‘)tb, February,177.~,—Reccird~dA. vol. VI. pagil.


